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They didtnt cut theiri l l " / .

up andi gjat going. But

(Yes il gjuê s i t s quite

of* all thesein spijte
1

for.)

Yes, Tiut-rI don't know, J've, had so much bad in mŷ  life. All my family-*

(Uh-huh)

Course ±,

anybody.

(But you

ay last
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yea::. Ifp, IJusi^ sometime 'fr.̂ ust warft .to get

don'i; know how to

hings there

sometimes. ButAthen you get to thinking

s still a lot that wet have^o-'be' thankful
i . • _ \ L - "- \ I ' - • „ . •

had somebody to.depend on then, and lean 01. I But. now I wn't have

Al];. my nieces and nephews are out of state. | /
' * • ' i ' ' - f "

do have neighbors here, and that means a whole)*lot.)

Oh. lord yes. One of them called me yesterday morning/ This getting kindI t

of personal. She,called me. I hadn't gotten up., I c£n't sleep at night.

I always up and down. Stand around. So I sle'ep late in the morning. I

heard the! telephone ring. And I'didn't g6t uppnd answer it. It thought,

"Oh they'll *c^l back" Long distance will always call; you back. I thought'

this early in tihe morning if they wanted to call me they would call me back.
i ' - '

So she got all worried. So she called the neighbor. My neighbor teaches

school, Mr.. Qallahan, and wanted to'know' if I was at home. And he said
i • *

i

"as far as he Hnew I was. A Well, finally, she called me back/ And says,

"Can you come to town today?" I said, "Oh I guess so." "Why?" She says,
I want ,to seeyou. I can t conie out there. I want to see you. I says,

"Okay." So sĥ . sent "her son." And they took me in there. And what did she'

do. She gave me one of the best permanents she had in that shop. She gave

me hot oil. She gave me everything to go with it. <

(Well) ;
i

And I said now I \shouldn't, didn't want to accept anything like that. So

I said, "Let me pay.for this." Said, "No sir, I've "giving this for mother


